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A monument to the memory of
William Cullcn Bryant, will shortly
be placed in Central park, New York.

Telephonemeter is the new instruT
ment that registers the time of each
conversation at the telephone from
the time of rinjjinp; up the -- exchange
to the ringing-ofl- f signal.

Deadheadlsm at tbe Fair.
The whole story of the "pass evil"

has been toM by Mr. Tucker of the
bnreau of admissions, of the World's
lair, and it is not so dreadful a story
after all. On the strength of. Mr.
Tucker's statement we must declare
that there are no unnecessary passes
in force. The grand total seems
enormous nearly 35,000 but on ex-

amination it is found not to be un-

necessarily large. It is only in pro-
portion to the size of the exposition.
Here is the detailed table which Mr.
Tucker has given to the Chicago
Kvening' Post:

Character of psses . Number.
Official! and employe f public wcrkt de-

partment f,500
Coucesr-ionaire- aotl employes 10,400
St te b-- J ofllt-- i ls ami employes I,tu0
Kxnibitors end employe of transportation

department ... 1.200
V. S. jjovernmetit flic als and employes 1,0J.
Representatives of ft reign governments and

employes 3,t00
Exhibitors and employes of liberal arts.... 1,000
Kxhbitors and employes of manufacture

building - 1 TOO

Exhibitors and employes machinery hall. . 1,075
Exhibitors aid employee electrical building Sa
Bureau of admissions f 00
Bureau of collec ions...... 500
Columbian gourds. l,50l
Misoeilane us Sou
Newspaper passes 4 U00

Total..... 34.ST5

This will be cut down as oppor-
tunity offers. Thus the "officials
and employes" in the various de-

partments are- - being cut off daily
and their passes discontinued. Of
the 4,000 newspaper passes compara-
tively few are in continuous use. All
the others are as necessary to the
working of the fair as the payroll.
There are no mere "deadheads. " "

lied Rselc.
Springfield Register.

While everybody is talking about
finance and currency, and the repub-
lican preis and republican partisans
are trying with a loud voice to show
where the democratic party stands
on the question, and are claiming
that the democratic party is respon-
sible for the present financial uneasi-
ness, it is a good thing to get down
to bed rock. Here is the democratic
faith on the money question, as laid
down in the national democratic plat-
form upon which last fall the democ-
racy swept the country:

We denounce the republican legis-
lation known as the Sherman act of
1890 as a cowardly makeshift, fraught
with possibilities of danger in the
future, which should make all of its
supporters, as well as its author,
anxious for its speedy repeal. We
hold to the use of both gold and sil-

ver as the standard money of the
country, and to tbe coinage of both
gold and silver without discriminat-
ing against either or charge for min-
tage, but the dollar unit of coinage
of both metals must be of equal in-

trinsic and exchangeable value, or be
adjusted through international agree-
ment or bv snch safeguards of legis-latio- n

as shall insure the mainten-
ance of the parity of the two metals
and the equal power of every dollar
at all times in the markets and in the
payment of debts; and we demand
that all paper currency shall be kept
at par with and redeemable in such
coin. We insist upon this policy as
especially necessary for the protec-"- n

of the farmers and the laboring
tsses, the lirst and most defense- -

victims of unstable money and a
fluctuating currencv.

Flowers Artlflelaslly Scented.
The last trick with flowers is quite

as revolting to the lover of nature as
tvas the barbar us custom of produc-
ing artificial, tints by chemical pro-
cesses, an innovation which produced
the celebrated green carnation of last
season, but which was condemned at
once, and has now fallen into disrepute.
This year flowers are to be artificially
scented. A scientist has discovered a
method of impregnating the petals of
a scentless blossom with a perfume of
any kind that may be desired. The
discovery may result in the adoption
of artificial scenting, but the fashion
is not likely to last long.

FUh Floor.
A remarkable article namely, fish

flour has been brought forward in tbe
last few years. It is not as yet man-
ufactured in any great quantity, as
the article is still new in tbe market,
mnd consequently there is no great de-

mand for it. The flour is prepared
from dried fish of the quantity, thor-
oughly desicated, and then ground in

SOMB CURIOUS WAQEH8.

Ttu MllUt 8jed Bet aaA the Caavalter
d'Eoa A Dramatic Exploit,

A practice was for a long time
prevalent la Genoa, and from it, in

U probability, the old system of lot-
teries originated. The five senators
who, with the doge, governed the
republic, were chosen by lot from
those nobles who were qualified, to
the number of IIP-- On the result of
thp. aeloction a great variety of bets
was based. The sums risked were
enormous, for the populace wagered
upon the chance of its governors
with the same avidity as the wealthy.
In the year 1634 the parliament of
Dole in France, was called upon to
decide an extraordinary wager be-

tween two inhabitants of Pasmes.
One of the two had agreed that if tbe
other would pay him twenty-fou- r
Cranes in hand he would furnish him
with a certain number of grains of
millet in proportion to the nunber of
cixildren who 6hould bo born within
a certain extent of country and be
baptized during one year.

For the first child he was to fur-
nish one grain, tfo for the second,
four for the third, and so on. always
doubling the number of grains for
each successive birth. Tho number
of children born was 6ixty-si- x, and
the proportion of grains to be sup-
plied was so enormous that the party
bound by the bet demanded the can-
celing of the contract as being
founded upon an impracticable oondi
tion. Tho court decided, after hav-
ing made the necessary calculation,
that the wager was naturally impossi-
ble to be fulfilled, and it consequently
decreed that the party who had re-
ceived the 24 L on condition of an
event which he declared himself
unable to meet, should return that
sum to his opponent and should pay
an additional sum of 24 f. , which was
the only chance of loss incurred by
tho winner if the millet had been
furnished.

Previous to the passing of the bet-
ting acts, actions used to bo allowed
in this country, says the London
Standard, and Lord Mansfiold tried
several. One was whero two spend-
thrift, young noblemen wagered
which of their two fathers
would die first, and the verdict
was given for Lord March.
Another famous .case was that of the
Chevalier d'Eon, tho point at issua
being whether the chevalier, who.
though a military officer, was of

appearance, was a man or a
woman. The case was heard before
Lord Mansfield, and tho verdict given
that ho was a woman. Although the
verdict was afterward set aside on
legal grounds, it was allowed to set-
tle many other bets laid on the same
question. According to a contem-
porary authority, this decision was
instrumental in retaining in this
country no less a sum than 75.000.
which would otherwise have been
transmitted to Paris. The chalier,
after declaring that she (or he) bad
no interest whatever in these bets
upon the question of sex, left Eng-
land for France, und assuming female
attire, enjoyed a pension from the
French government for having been
long a spy of Louis XV. till the
breaking out of tho revolution in
1790- - lie then came to England,
and being in great distress lived with
a lady uf reputation as her compan-
ion, but on his death in 1310 he was
found, on post-morte- m examination,
to be a man.

Some fifty years ago John Sloman,
the actor, who was then manager of
the fivo theatres comprised in what
was called the Kent circuit, made a
bet of $100 that he would act the
part of Tom in tho interlude of "In-
trigue' and sing a comic song at
three of his theaters on the samo
night between the hours of 7 and 11.
The theaters selected were those of
Canterbury. Rochester and Maidstone,
between which places there was at
that time no railway communication.
On the appointed evening tho cur-
tain roso-a- t the Canterbury house ex-
actly at 7; Sloman went through his
part and sang a comic song, then
jumped into a postchaise, and made
for Rochester as fast as four good
horses could tako him, covering the
distance twenty-si- x miles in an
hour and forty minutes, changing
horses at Sittingbourno. Part cf the
company had been sent on in advance,
and they were reads t commence di-

rectly the manager arrived. The in-

terlude was played, the song sung,
and S'oman posted to Maidstone, a
distance of eight miles, in forty-fou- r

minutes." Here ho was welcomed by
a house crammed from pit to' gallery,
and accomplished his task with fif-

teen minutes to spare.

"Woman's SutTer-asre- "

Wa what a witty woman called that p riod of

life which all mldJle-a;- oi pass through, and dur
1MB shlch so ininjr soem t J think they mnst suffe-

r-that nature mtesded it so. The same lady

added : "If you don't believe in 'woman's nffer-age- ,'

there Is one ballot which will effectually

defeat It Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."
This is true, not only at the peril d of middle
life, hut at all ages when women suffer fr m

nterine diseases, pat fnl Irregularities, inflam-

mation, ulceration or pro1apos, the Faverlte
Prescription" so strengthens the weak or dis-

eased organs and enriches tbe blood, that years
of hearth and enjoyment are added to life.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
done for me what other so-call- ed

cures have failed to do cured me.
The effect of the Balm seemed mag-
ical. Clarence L. Huff, Biddeford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for ca-

tarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all my friends. Milton
T Palm. Reading Pa
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8AXUKI. W. CHCN, MauopoUa, Hi.

Liver Complaint Com-
pletely Cured By

Indian Sagwa.
Tbe Only Remedy which did any Good.

llETHOrOMS, Ilu. April 5.
I have been troubled with liver com-plaint 'or twelve years. I tried one bot-

tle of Klckapoo Indian Sagwa and
It did me great (rood. A slight occurence
of my trouble baa mused me to purchase
anoUier bottle, and the results are so grat-
ifying that I have bought five bottles more
and am satisfied of being completely
CUrod. It is the only medicine I hftvo
ver found which would do me any good.

SMI EI. W. GltKKNE.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.
$1 per Bottle, 6 for $5.

bold by All, Dealers uj MEnicrsis.

OUT OF TOWN.

Remarkable Success by Physicians
of Scott Medical Institute.

Their Prescriptions Arc Not "Mis
fits" They Have no "Free

Medicines.

The citizens of Davenport, Rock
Island, Moline and vicinity have
learned many thing's regarding' the
successful practice of medicine
through the physicians of the Scott
Medical Institute. The physicians
take special pleasure and gratifica-
tion in the knowledge that two im-
portant facts have become so deeply
rooted in this community that is
professionally they are beyond as.
sault or reproach and fliat when they
say cure" it means -E and not
simply a benefit or relief for a few
davs.

E. A. HARPING,
11 Seventh Street, Muscatine, Iowa.

Mr. E. A. Harding can sum his tes-
timony up to occupy but one word
and it is spelled

I thought I would never be cured
as I have had catarrh for 3 years. I
had pain over the eyes and back of
the head and my head anft nose
would fill up so i had to breathe
through my mouth. The mucous
would' drop into the back of my
throat and caused stomach trouble.
I had a very bad odor from my nose
and throat and my bronchial tubes
became filled up and sore.

My voice got very husky and I
was tired and languid all the time.
My eyes became so bad I could scarce-
ly read, e was almost un-
endurable. I am now well and nev-
er felt better in my life. No head-
ache, no cough, no more breathing
through "my mouth, no soreness
through the lungs, which used to be
very severe. I know that I am
CrKEU."

Dr. Wilson wishes to state here
that no case will be accepted for
treatment where a complete cure can
not be given.

5 A MONTH !

All patients will be treated until
cured for $5 per month. This in-

cludes consultation, examination,
treatment and medicine for all pa-

tients and for all diseases.

EVERY CURABLE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Over Amekicah Expkess Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye.
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. '

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LEGAL.

gMiSRIFF'S SALE.
Bv vlttaeof a rnrclal execution and fee bill Mo

333, issued ont of the cltrk's office or tbe count
court of Kock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, wbereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained aeainst Henry Kblera in favor of
Rudolph Priester, out of the lands, tenement,
good and chattels of the eoid defendant. Hen-
ry Enters, I have levied npon the following
property, to-w-

Part of lot twent. two section four (4)
imchIiIii uvrnii rn fl7i. iioitb raree one (1)
west of tbe Fonitb rnncipnl meridian, situated
in tbe connty of Kock Island and the stale of Ill
inois, as snown ny ine ameseor s nisi ui iow, aim
containing six 6) acre, more or less.

Therefore, according losaid command I shall e

foreale at public auction all tbe right, title
and interest of the above named, Henry
khlers.in and to the above described property,on
Thursday, tbe 9lh day of Jone.l83,at2o'clo.k p.
m , at the north door ' tbe court honse in the
city or Kock Island, in the county of Kock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill .

Dated at Kock Island this 7th day if Jnnc, A.
D 18fc3,

C. D. GORDON,
Sheriff of Kock Inland County. Illinois.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk V office. Kock Island, 111., nntil Monday,
Jniy 3, 1898 at 5 o'clock p id., for constructing
.he improvement ordered by an ordinnnce of
of the cltyof Kock Island, passed Jure 7, lbl,
entitled An ordinance for the improvement of
Seveteenth anu Ninet enth streets from the
south line of Third to the north line of Fouth
avenue, and of Twenty-th'r- d street from the
south line of bird to the north line of Fourth
avenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue eact
along said Twenty-thir- d street south to a line 510

feel south of and parallel with the soti'h line of
Ninth avenue." Under the above ordinance, tbe
said streets are ordered curbed vrith curb stones,
excavated and eraded, improved and paved with
pavlmi brick of pood quali'y

Plans and specifications for said improvement
ob file at the City Clerk's offlce.

Alt bids mnst oe accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of $500 payable to tbe orJer of
the treasurer of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city in case the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with approved sureties tt
execute tbe work for the plans mentioned in hU
bid and according to the plans and specifications
in the event that tbe conuact sba 1 be awarded to
him.

The right to reject any or all bids or proposals
is hereby expresy reserved hy said city.

A. I). HL ESISt;, City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., June 13, 1SU3.

DMINISTRATOli'S BALK

OF KKAI. ESTATE.

By virtue of an order and deciee of the county
court, of Koik islaid county, state of Illinois,
made on tbe vetition f the undersigned, James

Johnston, administrator of tbe estate of
Tnoajes It. O'Donnetl, deceased, at the May
term, A. TV, 18'.'3, of said court, to-w- it, on the 3d
day of May. A. U., 1S93.

At d an o.der en ered on the 10th day cf June,
A. V.. 1 st3, orderins n readv rtisinc

I shall on the lttth dav of Jnly, A. D., 1SH3,

between tbe ho J rs of 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
md 5 o' lock in the afternoon of said dy. sell at
public fale. at the north door of the Ci.nrt bou?.
in the city of Kock lrland. in aaid county, the
r al estate desciibed as fo.lows. to-w- it:

'1 bat certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the nortnwest quarter O-t-) of section nnmber
twei.tyeiplt (VS), township number niueteen
(!!, north range three 3, tas-- t of the Fourth (4)
prtncipa' meridian described as follows, begin
uinr ilo.S feet east of tbe corner of sections 30.
81, 2s and 'JM. in the towm-hi- aforesaid ; thence
.onth l!S feet, then-- e north 6ii deerers, east
163 feet thence north W4 deprets. west 210 feet,
to the section thcuce west on the section
line RtH feet to the place of beginning.

Situated in the township of Canoe Creek,
county of Hock state or Illinois, on the
following terms, to-w-it: lath on delivery of
deed

Dated this 10th day of J une, A. D . 1893.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don-iiel- l.

Deceased.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE;

8TATK OF ILLINOIS. 1

Kock Islakd Cocktt. i
In the county court! of said countylto tbe Ha;

Term, A. 1. 1893.
Jamee R. Johnston, administrator of the es-

tate of Rosalie Hartnagel, deceased, vs Emelie
Kotaer, Alice Eneel. Theodore Hartnagel, Wil-

liam Uartnasjel. Arthur Ilartnagel. Edwin Hart-nag-

and Paul ltartnagel.
Affidavit of e of said Emepe Ko-he- r,

Alice Enzel. Theodore Ilartnagpl. William
llartnaj. 1. Arthur Hartnajrel and h.dwin riart-nag- el

having been filed in the office of the clerk
of said county court, notice is hereby eiven to tbe
said Bmelie Koher. Alice Engel, TLeodore Hart-nage- l.

William UartnBgel, Arthar Hartnagel and
Edwin Hartnacl, heirs of the said Rosalie Hart-nage- l,

deceased, that the said James K. John-
ston, administrator of tbe estate of Rosalie
llartnawl, deceased, filed in the said coun-
ty court on tho 10th day of June. A. 1) . 1S93. his
petition making the said Emelie Koher, Alice
Enrel. Theodore Hartnacel. William Uartnarel.
Arthar Hartnacel. Edwin Hartnagcl and Paul
Uartnaeel, defendants, praying for an order di-
recting: him to sell, for the purpose of paying the
debts of said estate, the following described real
estate, to-w- it-

The north twenty (90 acres of the west half of
the east half of section nine (9) tn township
seventeen (17 north range two Ol west of tne
fourth (4) principal meridiau si'n atei! in tbe
county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, xctpt-in- g

the following described real estate
taken by tbe United States government for the
building of tbe Illinois and Michigan canal. Be-
ginning a' a point on the half stction line forty-tw- o

(4J) clinius and tirty-sev- cn i57) linns south
of the southwest cor er of tha southeast quarter
of said seetlon nine (9) and running trence toath
sixty-thre- e B8 degrres and forty 140) minutes
east(8i3 cegrees 49 E) thirteen ctains and
twenty-fo- ur liijks (13 24-1- chains) th.-iic- e sonth
fifty-tw- o degrees and fifty-fi- ve m nntes east S5
degrees 55 minutes E) ten chains and fifty-nic- e

1 nks (10 ctains) more or kv-- to t'je east
line of said west half of the cast half of said
sec'ion nine 9) containing between 'd litis and
Rocs Biver eight and twenty two hundredths t8

acres more or less
That a summons thereupon be issued out of

said court airuinst the above named defendants
returnable on the 1st day of tbe term of said
county court, to be held at the court house iu
said county on the first Monday of July, A D.,

as is by tbe taw required, which suit is now
pending. Now, un'et yon appear in said court
on the first day of the August term, thereof to
be held at the court house in the city
of Rock Island. in said coun'y and
state, on the first Monday of August, A. n. J893,
and plead, answer or demur, to a petition there-
in filed, the same will be taken aa confessed
at am st you, and judgment therein against you
entered accordingly.

Dated this 14th day of June, A. D. 1893.
UJALMAR KOliI.ER, Clerk.

McEnirt a McEnuit Soliciters.

SAVED:
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

bt usiirs

ANTI-DASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Uee it your own way.
It ia the bett Soap made
For V ashing Machiu- - use.

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
Sold etrerrwhore.

XADK BT

71

Jltiy. $fostick MeMvA&tUtf

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tajlo:

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

Second

INCORPORATED UXDF.lt THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Hock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'c'.-jcic-

i ive per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona', co'..
lateral or Heal instate security.

opriciRs:
P. L. MITCH EL r., Pres't. F. C. DESKMASS, Vice Pres't. J. M . BUFoHTi. Ci-L- t:

i . lj. jnilCIien, r . 1 . lien .joiiii vruoaurii, niu nt'ii, 11. I . jiiill, i.. r..
x.. . tiurst, ,i. j. uuioru, jonn oik.

. Jackson & Hdkst, Solicitors.
Began business Jnly 8, li9 and occupy tha southeast cornerof Mitchell Lyr.dVs new izi'.i

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKAXKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telerjoone 1098.

1706 Avenue.

231 Twentieth street.

A. BLACKH A TiL .
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOE8
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Ren i ring done neatly and promptly.

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Arena. Rock Island, I

R i. Hudson. M. J. PakkxbJ

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estima
luTHisiied when desired.

Shop cor. Firsr ave. ard Sven to-n-th at. Kock Island.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AT kinds of brass, tmnze and aluminum bionzc cisting, all shades and tempere a
a specialty of brass metal pattern anil artistic vork.

Sho d Ottick At Irll Fust Mi u. . 1.1,1 reny ai liintr. - KOCK 1SI AND

MAGKR. Proprietor.

Opera. JESo rjljso Galoot
UEOKUE SLHAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite rJari er's Theatre--

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer i nd Cigars always on Han

Free Lunch Ever Oav

Established 1880 18ms.

J.

r.ndwiclies Knmts on m on

ALWAYS 1 HE CHEAPEST.
Save moiiej bv buying your Crockery, Glassware Cu-

tlery, Tinware. Wood ware and Brnehes, at ti e Old ai id

Reliable 5 a" 10 Cents Stom.

Steam

Ha,. r.ITSCH'S. 13JO "hi'-- . v"

J. ItfX GHRISTT,

Cracker Bakery,

UI1QF1CT0REB OF CRICtEBS Itt : -
Ark Tonr Orocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES:

The Christy "Otstbb" and CtrisT
ISM

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder

o AWMA i?a.mt mo
f tnv. -- i. .t forWillerfriant ana rpcciUcatMst rnrnisbea on an classes o ii "TUZR.Mi

6'din Bltsds.somsUiiDg nr, stylish and

ytej are

KOCK

vni. fourth venae.


